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BOY ECONOMIST
CASE OF THE SHOWEZ WAAD liiVES ON

THE STAND AGAIN
IN LORIMER CASE

TAFTAND CABINET
SHOWN HOWMAINE

BECAME A WRECK

OBI 10

INSURANCE,

1 COURT
Demonstration of Battleship's

HIS THE LAST Iff

ADVISES SENATORS

ANDRCW JARITX .

Perhaps the newest view of the trust

question that has been presented thus
far to the Senate Committee on Inter
itste Commerce in Washington cams

from the lips of Andrew Jurltz. a lad

la rely twenty years of age, who hai
heen In IhU country nineteen month,.

Mr. Jaritz will remain In Wnshlngtoi
hroiighdiit the hesrng nnd listen tu

verylliing that Is said

LAYMEN 1L

CONVENTION IN

THIS CITY

GREENSBORO, Dec. 1'. -- The Hate
executive committee of th laymen's
mifsionary movement held a meeting
In the Young Men's Christian Assoc lu

tion rooms yesterday af'ernoon at 3

o'clock. In audition to several of the
local members of the commute. M
B. Spier, of Charlotte; II. A. Pfohl, of

Inston-Salem- . and the Rev. H. K

Boyer, of Statesville were present, Mr

Spier being chairman of the commit
tee.

It was learned that J. Campbell
White, general secretary of the move-
ment, and Mr. Dotilhit, of New York,
would be available for a convention In

North Carolina about February in.
A request was received from Win-sto-

Salem that a convention bo ar
ranged for that cit, whioli was grain-
ed.

Mr. Douihit is an expert in mission
study work, and is to spend the month
of January in North Carolina conduct-

ing institutci! in mission study.
It Is proposed by the international

executive committee to bold five con-

ventions in North Carolina from Oc-

tober, !!M2. to May, 1!H::. These will
be held at important points, and will
no doubt be of great service In arous
ing Interest In missions along the IIiks
planned by the laymen's missionary
movement. L. ft. Padgett, Hie ntate
secretary, has his headipiartei s In

Greensboro. His services are in great
demand for conventions and for organ-
izing mission work.

PAYS HONOR TO VETERAN.

Member Congress in 1861 Is Received
in the House.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Sydenham
E. Ansona, K7 years old, one of the
few living members of the special
session of Congress of 1861, which
met July fourth to declure a slate of
war against the Confederacy, was
paid an unusual honor in the House
Amid the cheers from both Hides oT

the House, the body took a recess of
ten minutes to permit a public recep-
tion for Mr. Ancona In front of the
speaker's desk. Every representative
In the House filed past the white
haired veteran and shook his hand.

Mr. Ancona was Introduced to the
House by John H. Rolhermel. now

occupant of the seat formerly held
by Mr Ancona as representative of
the 1.1th Pennsylvania district.

FOR SHOPPING

'AYS TO
(HPISTMAS

GIRLS If III ITU
f II III

Miff
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-- The ease ot

Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad. U

show girls charged with shooting W.
E. D. Stokes, went to the Jury today.
The girls will not know tholr fata
until tonight and perhaps not until
tomorrow.

All that was left ot the trial when
court convened this morning waa tha
summing up by Prosecutor Duckner
and Justice Marcus' charge to tha
Jury.

Tha girls are sanguine of acquittal.
The worst they look for la conviction
of soma minor degree of crime. It
tha jury finds them guilty of assault
In a minor degree, they might escspa
with a few months Imprisonment or
their sentence might be suspended at
together.

Report of Stokes's condition have
been exaggerated. While hla recov-

ery Is alow, he Is In no Immediate
danger.

Prosecutor Duckner In hla speech,
to the Jury urged them not to eon
slder 8tokes's character. II plead
ed with the Jury to forget sympathy
and consider only th argument of
self defense. Speaking of tha rela-
tion between Stoke and Mis Gra-
ham he said scornfully;

"And they have th hardihood io
call that love. It's not lor. It lust
on the part ot Stoke and lucr on tha
part of Lillian Graham"

Buekner dlu not spar Stokes. Ha
referred to th sick millionaire a a
"cold, calculating roue who always
had been strong and was cautious."

Miss Graham covered her fgc with,
her hands and tears trickled through
her gloved fingers.

Hiokes's pretty young wife heard
luckner's address from her seat near

the Judge' bench.

PRESIDENT MAY VITO
DOLLARA-DA- SILL.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Although
appealed lo by Judg Harvey M.Trtra
ble, commander in chief of tha Grand
Army nf the Republic, and other off-

icer, of (hat o'ganixatlon to do all la
hi power to provide increased pen
Ions for Civil War veterans, fraat

ent Tuft, It believed, will nut alStt
any act providing such an tnrreas a
lb Sherwood dollar-sda- bill which
recently passed the House.

The President, It was said, refused
to commit himself during Umt call of
the veterans as lo how he would act.

The G A. K. officer, made no refer
enre In their appeal to the Sherwood
or any other specific bill,

CONVICT PROVIDES CHRISTMAS
TREAT FOR ONE POOR FAMILY

CHICAGO. Dec. 15, A $10 bill given,
by a convict In the Wisconsin atato
penitentiary at Wauptin, to be used In
buying a Christmas present for at
least one poor family, was received In
a letter enl to a morning newspaper
here, by Daniel Woodward, warden ot
the prison.

The prisoner sent a few Instructions
regarding the manner In which ha
wanted the money wnt. He would
like to have a Christmas tree provided
out of the money and the balance to
be expended for a Christmas dinner
and presents for the children.

YOUNG MAN KILLED
BY DISCHARGE OF GUN,

TAYMJHHV'ILLK, Dec. J 3. A telfl.
phono message received hern from
Stony Point stale that Roy Kevr,
son of Jesse Kcever, who live about
(wo mile south of that place, acci-
dentally shot himself anil died a a
result thirty minute thereafter.

The young men was In the wood

chopping w hen the accident occurred.
Ha had laid his gun against a tog and ,

when he si tempted to move it, It wo

ilisclmrged by the hammer coming In
contact with a knot on the log. Tha
enilre load entered his side, A phy
siciau waa lent for at once, but tha
young man died before he arrived. He

a about 1? year of ge.

NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN
DECLARES DIVIDEND.

NEW YOBKDc. 15. - Director ot
the Norfolk and Houlhern declared A

regular quarterly dividend of one half.
of one per cent today.

a

SHOPPING EARLY IS AN
ACT OF REAL KINDNESS.

Doing your shopping early I

on of th most bnficlat act
of real kindness you can shew
toward Wintton. Salem', faithful
employe. Th work under th
moil favorable condition at
thi eaon of th year Is try.
Ing nd hard for (tor people,
but it I doubly so on th ladle
employed, and we appeal In
their behalf to th good women
of our city to do their Christ-
mas buying early. Th Consu-
mer' League throughout th coun-

try it pre,, ing these truth
horn to every thoughtful wo-
man. Ttf the women her lit
Wineton Salem w know thl
reference will be ,uff1clnt. Th
milk of human kindnes 1 a
part of th make-u- of Southern
woman.

'

Asked to Tell What Happened
At Union League Club In

Chicago March 27. 1909
MilllonalreLumberman Bel

ligerent Witness.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 Edward

Mines, the millionaire Chicago lum

berman, who Is it Bald helped put
Senator Lorlmer over, at Spring
field, was again a witness before the

Senate Lorimer committee.

Hines was recalled by the commit

tee's counsel for further questioning
as to Just what happened at the Un

ion League Club in Chicago March

27, 1909. He, It Is alleged, met other
men at the club to help raise the sup-

posed $100,000 fund to insure Lorim-er'- s

election.
Hines was a belligerent witness.

Setback For Lorimer.

Senator Lorimer's defense receiv-

ed a temporary setback yesterday.
Elbrldge Hanecy, his counsel, had an-

nounced that he expected to prove
that the corruption charges against
the Senator were Inspired by owners

and officials of the International Har-

vester Company because they be-

lieved Senator Lorimer had been con-

nected with the legal fight in Chi-cap-

to Increase the company's taxes.
The committee Investigating Mr.

Lorimer's election ordered stricken
from the reVord all the testimony
concerning the tax fight, given by
Maxwell Edgar, a Chicago lawyer,
who created a sensation last Satur-

day by testifylngttat he received
from Clarence S. Darrow, the law-

yer, an offer of $10,000 if he would

drop the tax fight against the Har-

vester Company.
Chairman Dillingham ruled that

Eugar's testimony could not be re
ceived unless counsel for Senator
Lorimer could connect it with proof
that the harvester officials believed
Mr. Lorimer was interested in the
fight ' against them. Mr. Hanecy
promised to develop testimony along
that line when the committee resum-
ed.

Thomas A. Toomey, a sales agent
for the Edward Hines Lumber Com-

pany, testified that between January
and March, 1911, Edward Hines was
in Washington continuously. Clar
ence Funk, general manager of the
International Harvester Company,
testified that some time In February
nines approached him In the Union
League Club in Chicago and asked
him to contribute $10,000 to the fund
alleged to have been used to "put
Lorimer over to Springfield."

DEATH CAME IN THE
TWINKLING OF EYE.

IIAI.TlMOHB.Md., Dec. l.V Discuss-
ing his list of Christmas presents, as
he strolled into the back room of a

Saratoga street residence, Robert E.
Lyon, of Durham, N. C, staggered for
an instant and (hen fell aeross a bed.
Two minutes later he was dead. At
the time he was visiting Mrs. Flora
Cearfoss.

Mr. Lyon, who was til years old,
was prominently connected in Dur
ham, where he has two sons, George
and Buchanan Lyon, and a married
daughter.

Ills wife, who died many years ano,
was a Miss Duke prior to her mar-
riage, and was a daughter of one of
the proprietors of the famous to-

bacco concerns of Durham.
The two sons, who conduct a lame

business in the North Carolina eft v.
were told of their father's death by
telegraph and immediately answered,
saying that one would come to this
city and get his father's body and in-

structing that It should be prepared
for burial.

Mr. Lyon was onre well known in
jthe business circles of this city. For
many years he was connected with
the local branch of the Duke Tobacco
Company and of that for several
years he was the local manager. Af

iter the tobacco merger he was In-

terested for a short time in several
other branches of business, but had
been retired for several years.

ANGLERS ADJOURN.

North Carolina Fisheries Convention
End, Interesting Meeting.

WILMINGTON, Dec. 13. Conclud-
ing a two-da- session at New Bern,
the North Carolina Fisheries Conven-tio-

adjourned with a recommendation
that the State Legislature pass a
stringent law to conserve the fish and
oyster Industry In all waters within
its Jurisdiction. The resolution rec-

ommends the creation of a State fish
commission with powers to prescriberules and regulations looking to the
prevention of taking fin and shell fish
from the State during certain sea-
sons as may be deemed expedient for
upbuilding the rapidly decreasing

n these lines.

REALTY DEALS.
Southern Development Company to

E. Ballon, two lots on the west
side of Apple street, $600.

n,r!K,f! Land Company to Arthur
J,,r

'
' lot on Reservoir street.
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INCREASE IN SOME

EXPORTS, LOSS

IN OTHERS

WASHINGTON, Dec. la There
was a falling off of more than a mil

lion dollars in breadstuff, exports
from the United States during the
mouth of November this year as com

pared with the same time last year.
There was also a decrease in cattle,
sheep and hogs exported

But cotton, mineral oils and dairy
products showed a marked increase.
For the eleven months ending Decem
ber 1 there was an Increase of over
eighty-tw- million dollars in value of

exiwrts of all of the above-name- pro
ducts over the similar period of 1910.

OPPONENTS OF WOMAN'S
SUFFRAGE VISIT PREMIER.

LONDON. Dec. 13 Recent violent
demonstrations by protagonists of
woman suffrage have stirred the anti- -

suffragettes. An important deputa
tion of the National
Suffrage Society under the leadership
of Lord Curson, was received by Pre
mier Asqulth. The object of the depu
tatlon was to secure the prime minis
term in blocking the
threatened enfranchisement of women
by means of an amendment to the giv
ernment's forthcoming franchise re
form bill which includes the granting
of votes to women.

Mr Asquith expressed his hearty
sympathy with the object of the depu
tation and agreed with them that to
grant the franchise to women "would
be a political mistake of a very dlt
ust runs kind."

The premier saaid he did not reject
the suggestion that a referendum be
held on the subject of women's fran
chise but he feared that the verdlrt
of such a referendum would not be

accepted by I he suffragettes unless
women were permitted to vote In the
referendum.

Mr. Asipilth thought that public
opinion In the British Isles was no

much against a gigantic change In

(he granting of the suffrage to women
that It wiiil, I prove a dominating fac
tor In ultimately defeating the pro
posal even should a franchise hill In

eluding the women's vote be carried
through the House of Commons.

AMERICA LEADS THEM ALL.

Crop Reporting System Better Than
In Europe, Say Olmstead.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. The crop
reporting system employed by the
United States department of agricul
ture Is "far In advance of that of

any other country," In the opinion of
Victor II. Olmstead, chief statistician
of the department, as expressed In

his annual report Just Issued. He says
thai he has found that "the crop-r-

porting systems of European conn
tries contain no features or cover no

range better or broader than (ho ays-(er-

In use here.
"An liuortant feature was added

during the past year to the crop re-

porting system of the bureau," he

says, "to wit, the quantitative Inter
pretation of the figures Indicating the
condition of growing crops for which
figurative estimates are made at the
::lose of each year.

"Of the leading crops for which
quantitative Interpretations of condi
tions are made, all are Included ex

"ept he cotton crop In the case of
cotton it is Impossible (o Interpret the
condition figures because of the fact
that an Important element necessary
to such an Interpretation Is lacking,
to wit, the abandoned acreage of cot
ton. This cannot be ascertained un
til the close of the season."

FEAR BOATS FOUNDERED
IN 8TORM AT SEA.

EM DEN, Germany. Dec. IT,- ,- It Is

feared three fishing luggers belonging
to this port and carrying crews to
taling forty men foundered in (he re-

cent storms In the North Sea The
craft are all long overdue

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF
BENZINE AND GASOLINE

NEW YORK, Itec. 15. The Stand
ard Oil Co. today announced an ad
vance of a quarter of a cent a gal
Ion In the price of benzine and gaso
line. ...

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. .
All advertising copy for Sat- -

urday's issue should be in this
office tomorrow morning by 8
o'clock, as it will be necessary
that The Sentinel go to pre,,
early tomorrow afternoon in
order to get satisfactory de- -

livery on the Christma, edition,
Advertisers will please co--

operate with The Sentinel by
sending advertising copy tonight
or by 8 o'clock Saturday morn- -

ing...

Destruction In Havana Har-

bor Given By Naval Officers
Who Are Members of Maine

Investigating Board.

WASHINGTON, Dec.

Taft and his cabinet were given a

demonstration in the cabinet room

of the White House of Just how the
battleship Maine was blown up in
Havana harbor.

Rear Admiral Vreeland and Chief
Constructor Watt, of the navy, both
members of the Maine Investigating
board, staged the show. A model of
the Maine, constructed In Havana
and brought to this country by the
board, was placed on big mahogan)
table in the cabinet room and Mr.

Taft and his advisers watched closely
while the navy officers explained.

First the Maine waa shown riding
at anchor in Havana harbor. Sud

denly Admiral Vreeland pulled a

(ring or two and the model battle
ship was a ruin in an exact repro
duction of the Maine as she lay on
the bottom after the explosion.

UNCLE SAM IN
RESCUE WORK.

BRICEVILI.E. Tenn.. Dec. 13 Hi-
tter feeling has been aroused between
miners who are desirous of entering
Cross Mountain mine, which was
wrecked by an explosion Saturday, lo
search for their thirty-on- missing
comrades, and the 1 nlted Slates gov
ernnieni officials on the scene, who so
far lime refined to allow them (o en
ter.

Di J. A. Holmes, rhlefof the gov
eminent bureau of mines, In charge of
the rescue work, feared that the min
ers would bo overcome by fumes an !

perhaps die. The. government rescu-
ers are especially equipped for the
work.

Spurred on by the possibility that
some of the missing may still be alive.
despite the fact that they have now
ben trapped more than 140 hours, the
relief work went forward with
redoubled vigor. The condition of
twelve bodies recovered last night In
dlcated that the men ha I lived some
time after the explosion.

). A. llrown, secretary of the Knox
vllle Iron Company, which owns the
mine, expressed belief that more sur
vlvors would be found in the mine I'
they could subsist.

CHICAGO INVENTOR IN
HOSPITAL FOR INSANE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Samuel
II. Mcllenry, the Chicago Inventor
aged forty five, who for two years
through the malls has urged lualrl
niony on Miss Kaiherlne Elkins, lute
Senator Elklns's daughter, claiming
he hsd met Miss Klklns's spirit, Is
now confined In a government hos
pltal for the Insane.

Mcllenry came here November 14

to ask her to marry him and whs ar-

reHl.cd at the Elkln home when he
refused to leave. The affair . was
kept quiet. The man has just been
adjudged Insane.

VIRGINIA LEADS IN
THE FISH INDUSTRY

NORFOLK. Dec. 15 The Virginia
Fish Commission's annual report
shows that Virginia, with a gross In
come to her people of seven and a
half million dollars from the fish and
oyster Industry for the year ended
September I. 1911, leads all other
stales In the fish Industry, surpassing
even Massachusetts, which with her
great cod and mackerel catches form
erly headed the list.

GOV. HARMON WILL NOT
ATTEND THE BIO BANQUET.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 Governor
Harmon, of Ohio, declined an invita
tion to attend the Jackson Day ban
quel here January 8, when the Na-

tional Democratic Committee meets
The governor assigned no reason.
William Jennings Bryan accepted an
invitation and will speak at the din
ner

NEW RECORDS IN THE
SIX-DA- BICYCLE RACE

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 -- Sprinting
between four and seven o'clock this
morning produced new records in the
six day bicycle race but no change,
In the position of (he riders. Twelve
teams remain.

Galvln Wiley quit. Iirenz. while
pedaling at top speed, skidded on the
turn and brought Moran and Cameron,
Broceo and Palmer down with him.
None were seriously hurt.

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF JURISPRUDENCE.

NEW YORK, lee. With a view
establishing a uniform system of

gal Jurisprudence Bn organization to
p known as the American Academy
f JurlMirudeiK e Is in process of

formation, nc.cordinc to James D. An

drews. editor of various legal puhlica
lions. A hundred prominent Jurist,
including Associate Justice Hughes.

the United Slates Supreme Court,
ive endorsed (he movement.

TO REGISTER II

SALEM

The registration books for the bonj
election to be held In Salem on Tues
day, December 26th, will close this
evening at sunset. Over four hun-

dred have registered now and efforts
will be made to secure the names of
five hundred registered voters for the
election.

The people of Salem will determine
whether or not they will vote for
bonds in the sum of $7:,ouo, $.10,000

for establishing a graded school sys
tem, $13,000 for streets and $10,000 for
sewerage extension. Public sentiment
seems to favor the bond Issue strong
ly.

A meeting of the workers was held
last night at the Salem town hall,
when the committee, headed by Presi
dent Howard Kondthaler, of Salem
College, made preparations for secur
ing more names on the registration
books today by seeing those who have
not registered and requesting them to

register.
The carrying of the bond issue will

mean a great step forward for Salem
The vote will be against the registra
tion and for this reason everyone who
favors the proposition and registers
should be sure to vote, for failure to
vote at all will be counted against the
proposition.

CHARLES DOWDY
REMAINS IN JAIL

WILMINGTON, Dec. IS. An unuu
ual si! nation developed in the inves
ligation of the murder of Mr. W. R
Dowdy, who was beaten to death with
an axe Sunday night, when the coro
ner's jury empannelled to inquire iuto
the matter was unable to agree upon
the principal point at issue before
(hem. whether or not Charles F
Dowdy, son of the deceased, who was
arrested Monday, should be held for
superior court to answer the charge.
Five jurors signed a statement fixing
young Dowdy with the responsibility
of his father's death, while the sixlh
juror fails to agree to so much of the
findings as involves the said C. F.

Dowdy.
The verdict, on its fare, therefore,

shows, as Assistant City Attorney
I'eschal expressed it! that the jury
agreed only upon the death of the
def eased by violence.

He advised the 'coroner not to hold

young Dowdy, and the coroner has
acted upon this advice. However
Dowdy remains in jail, as lie was ar
rested upon a warrant issued by .Ins
lice llairiss and committed. The
magistrate said that he would hold the
accused for preliminary investigate
and this hearing may take place In (he
recorder's court. The magistrate in
the case Was foreman of the coroner's
Jury and one of the five who voted to
hold the prisoner.

The situation probably has not
been paralleled in North Carolina. Dr
C. I). Bell, the coroner, frankly slated
that there Is not a scintilla of evidence
with which to connect young Dowdy
with lite crime and intimated that had
the jury returned a verdict holding
Dowdy responsible that he would tiro1)

ably not have Issued a miliums to hold
Hie accused, he !eing the sole jttdg
In (lie affair, according lo the opinion
of the assistant city attornev.

THE WEATHER PAST WEEK
REMINDER OF 40 YEARS AGO

Mr .1. H. Williamson asserted Tiles
tlay, in a very iKisitive manner, that
the weather fortv veatx ago was a

(onntei part of the balmy, spring like
days we have oeen having the past
week When nqkeri hnw ho renieniher- -

nhoiu it so well, he replied by say-

ing that Tuesday was his tt'th wed

ding anniversary and that for ,his tea
son he remembered very distinctly
about Die weaUler. What is Ihe sav
ine about "Blessed he the bride the
sun shines on?" We know of nn cou

ple wno have lived more happily to
get her or w ho have enjoyed so much
sunshine in their home as have our
esteemed friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!
liamson. Reidsvllle Review.

CONFERENCE ON INTERSTATE
LIQUOR TRANSPORTATION.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. -- The Na-

tional Conference on interstate liquor
transportation, to which thirty grtv
ernors were named as delegates,
opened today. The conference's pur-
pose is to draft a bill to be present
ed to Congress prohibiting liquor ship
ments from a wet state into dry ter-

ritory The conference was planned
by the Anti-Saloo- League of
America.

WILL EXCLUDE AMERICAN
PACKERS UNDER INDICTMENT.

LONDON'. Dee. 13 The British gov

eminent has decided to exclude all
American meat packets against whom
piweciitinns were instituted in the
United States from tendering con-

tracts for the supply of meat to the
British army an.! navy pending the
settlemenl of the suils.


